Duxford Battle of Britain 2019, 21-22 September
Terms and conditions
You will receive your Air Show Smart Card ticket through the posted via Royal Mail 1st Class signed
for delivery, 2 weeks before the Air Show. This will include your Rail to Event Smartcard, bus shuttle
and entry to the Air Show. You will also receive an E‐ticket from Ticketmaster which will just cover
entry to The Air Show so ensure you travel with both.
If you purchase your Greater Anglia / Duxford IWM smart card 2 weeks before the Air Show, you will
not receive a Smart Rail to Event Card. You will receive an Email from Ticketmaster that will include a
permit to travel ticket by rail with Greater Anglia, bus shuttle and entry to the Air Show.
Greater Anglia / IWM Duxford Air Show Tickets are only valid when booked as part of a Greater
Anglia Train ticket bundle and are only valid when travelling by a Greater Anglia train and IWM
shuttle bus from Cambridge Station. Tickets are not valid for arrival on site by car.
For entry to the Air Show, you must show a valid Greater Anglia / IWM Duxford smart card ticket
and/or your Ticketmaster E‐ticket.
Air Show bundle is a limited availability ticket – when sold no more will be available. Do not travel to
IWM Duxford without a valid rail and event ticket bundle.
Flying content is dependent on serviceability and weather on the day of the event.
Air Shows will not be cancelled due to rain. The Flying display is always subject to weather but it is
unusual not to see any aircraft flying.
Smartcard or Tickets will be scanned, make sure to keep them safe on arrival.
Air Show tickets are not transferable / not for resale / and non‐refundable under any circumstances.
It is the ticket purchaser's responsibility to check availability and times of trains before travelling.

